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CITY OFFIOIAIj PArKB

Kiitcrcd In the Oregon City poitofiVe as second

milter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year
Six month!
Three moulhi
K raid In advance, 2.1 per cent discount.

IV-Th- e dte oppoilte your sddress on the

paper denotci the time to which you liave psia

PATRONIZE HOME IMDrSTKV,

ORKUON CITY. JUNE 11, 1803,

CARLISLE'S TOVR.

In Ills southern SDeeclirnakiiiir tour

Secretary Carlisle represent the ad

ministration.
'

To say that his voice Is

the voice of the simon-pur- e goldlug
would not be true. Carlisle is a conger

votive biinetallist. He believes that
with silver worth 5) cents an ounce, the

Iroo coinages of silver at 10 to 1 woulJ

orove disastrous to the country. Twice

in our national history was our bimetal
lie standard upset by its lack of balance
First at the ratio of IS to 1 gold was

driven out of circulation, and sub-

sequently when the ratio was charged
to 10 to 1, the silver dollar disappeared
because it was worth more than the gold

dollar. Free coinage, in the secretary 'i

onionion, would only be safe by inter
nntional agreement, and in this he utters
the sentiment of conservative, careful
business men the country over, who

have no silver mines, have no political

axes to grind, and are anxiously looking

forward to complete restoration of

business confidence on a sure and solid

basis. They reconize tliut not feelings

or emotions or desires but hard facts
govern in the commercial world. The

309,000,000 of silver dollars piled up in

tho government treasury demonstrate
this, for, though silver dollars puss at
par, the people of this county somehow
only keep about 54,000,000 of them In

circulation.
Carlisle refutes the frequent assertion

that there is not money enough in the

world to do the world's business by say

ing that, in round numbers, there are iu

circulation four billions of gold and four

billions of silver. To place his theme

is a clearer light he should have added

that the four billions of silver rest for

security on the four billion of gold

which is where the world's metal cur

rency is extremely lame and that in

all recorded history the ratio of silver to

gold never sank and so low as since the

demonetization of silver in 1873. But

Secretary Carlisle does not slate all sides

of his theme. He pleads, lawyerlike,
from the point of view of his client, the

administration. Nevertheless, many of

the facts he so clearly represents are of

interest, and in his speeches, which are

evidently the fruit of careful study of

current financial problems, he bus made

valuable contributions to the literature
on an intricate subject (but as easy as

falling off a log to one who knows very

little about it), which is now receiving
world wide consideration.

Mr. Carlisle should explain why, ac

cording to the Soetbeer index tables,
' about 100 staple articles have greatly

fallen in their market price since the

"crime of 1873." Is it not because gold

js our only rtal money, our only nione

that is intrinsically worth its face?

A i'ew railroad conductors can hire

cars at $20 apiece and carry 10,000 peo

pis to Salem on Sunday for $1 a head

and make several thousand dollars profit

thereby. If such rates could be given the
public ton to twenty thousand people

would spend every Sunday at Ya

qtiina Bay. As many would once a

week go .to Portland or visit the
wonderful scenery of the Columbia.

Tho people do not begin to have the
use of the railroads they should have.

They could be used twice as much and

be made twice as profitable if the rules
were not prohibitory. Are we a sano
people in our railroad management?

Snlem Journal.

COUNTY COURT.

Little Business Transacted Ni Bills
Allowed Adjourned till Thursday.

Report of viewers on the petition of
L I) Shank et nl for a change in tho New
Kra and Oregon City road not approved
as contrary to law uml (i W 1'rosser, J
8 Hldley, It S McLaughlin nnd Surveyor
Kinnaird to view, to innet at place ol
beginning.

I'etition ol J II Kevnnue et al lor
viewer for a county road ami Surveyor
Kinnaird, JUL Aluyhee, J It IMiuniti
and 11 Fischer to view, to meet at place
ol beginning.

I'etition of J G Weakley et nl for aid
lor k.r.ra itogers referred to ConiniiS'
Bioner Scott with powei to act .

I'etition of K M Atkitsin et al for a
bridge across Newell creek on the Morion
road denied.

class

Petition of 8 B Johnson et al for
viewers to a road granted and Surveyor
Kinnaird, Setli Young, J C Mc.Murrv
and J C Paddock to view to meet at
place of beginning.

Allowance for support of Mrs. Nisncn
ordered discontinued after July 1st.

Six dollars per month allowed for
care and keeping of Mrs. Martha Neuil

Petition of M J Sinder for poll lax
rebate of $2 granted, he being over 30.

Petition of the board of directors of
tchool district No. 1 for delinquent taxes
to be paid to districts denied .

Allowance for care nnd keeping of
Joseph Ksney ordered reduced to $3
per month from June 1st.

Petition of C X Greenman et al for
relief for Ellen and Uornian Bridges
granted and $8 per month allowed.

Following reports on road work were
approved and ordered paid :

ttuad IHat. No.

1

2
3
4

.
8
9

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

2
ia...'.
24
25
26
27
28....

..1

Material.

.1 fi 10
. 7 m
. 23 !)5

polls

poll

4 54
0 15

12 45
ti 00

5 38

18 82
S polls 34 70

4polVa
19 - 14 95

.:..30 "

Labiir.

$.103 37
343 00
2I7
123 00
171 Po-

ol 00
05 "5

408 70
13 88

K) 12
370 75
m 25
04 64

484 00
70 00

123 35
1(10 00
r,9 no

178 13
335 81

HOOD VIEW.

y r. Veoger will visit Portland this
woe It.

C. T. Tooie and family are expected
to move from their city home and spend
the summer with us.

Misses liosa Wagner, Miss Laura
Thompson and T. M. Krus were the
guests at M. Young's Sunday.

Mrs. Miloy's mother, who so suddenly
died on the train going to California
was taken to that place for brutal.

The Suss brothers are planting .10

acres of potatoes this season and a gn at
many others) are planting large fields to
potatoes

C. T. Toose contemplates exectinga
handsome hop and tlore house on his
farm this spring.

There is being built on the old Craw-

ford place an Immense hop ouilding
which is handsome and well built.

Miss Alice Wood is at home this
summer. Miss Wood has worsen al
most continuously for the last six or
eight years in Olds & King mammoth
establishment.

Children's day at this place was very
appropriately observed; the spacious
church was crowded to overflowing as
unite a number could not gain entrance,
(lie church was beautifully decorated,
the vases were all full and the table was
piled up with handsome botiuets of
choice lliwers. The program, mostly
by children, was well renders ! and a
crudict to all who partook in the exer.
cises. Wild Horse. Champoeg, Butte- -

ville. Willsonvilo, Pleasant Hill, Sher-
wood, Tualatin and Frog Pond were all
well reprofented.and I can ulmost salely
say every man, woman and child in
Hood View was present. The program
lasted about hours and all went
home well paid for their trip, only to
return later in the evening to hear a talk
lo the young people, which vas also
very good, by Mr. liarber.

June lltn. anme.

FROG POND.

Once more haymaking is in season.
Hon. John Kruse has about 13 acres
cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burger snd son,
Orin. were visiting friends in this vi
cinity Saturday and Sunday.

Simon Peters raised his barn Saturday.
Clyde Evans and F. T. Howard spent

Sunday on the Clackamas.
School is progressing smoothly with

Miss Laura lhompson at the helm
Hon. John Kruse has a contract to

plant 40 acre spuds for.Melvin Carter.
Mr. Kruse has an Aspinwall potato
planter and cmi plant about five acres
per day.

A. W. Phillips of Gladstone was seen
on the streets of Frog Pond this week.

The A. P. A. met last Saturday in
the Tualatin grange hall.

Cherries are ripening last this warm
weather.

John Mulvaney of Meadow Brook was
the guest of Ins brotner-l- n law, r. i
Howard, last week.

Crops are looking fine In this vicinity.

June 10th. Ohke.

CANBY.

Fine weather for strawberry piukiu
About fivo ton of berries have been
shipped from here. Soma fiekU have
employed .10 pickers.

J. Zoek has moved back to Canby
and is looking after his hop yard.

The road boss bus finished graveling
tlie road to Goode's bridge.

Mr. StoKsdill is on the sick list with
Bright's disease of the kidneys. lie has
been down for tour weeks.

Frank Sapp has gone east uf the
mountains with his family.

A. G. Anne! of Spokane arrived last
week to see his sister He hann't been
here fur 20 years and is very much
pleased with this part of Oreg on.

I). R. Dimick and family have return
ed to Canby after living east of the
mountains for about a year. He reports
tunes hard there.

Potographer Zelinger has the lumber
on the ground for a gallery.

J. W. Low of Vancouver has moved
his family to Canby. He intends I

build shortly.
(Jrops are looking well. Uats am

heading. Harvest is near at hand
Flour has taken a "go up" to OA cents
per sack.

S. Kelly and family have moved buck
to this placo. So has Mr. Carlston, the
budge carpenter.

Frank Weed has returned from Albany
wliero he has been at work.

Mrs. John White of Murotiuin has
been visiting friends here.

There were about 55 strawberry pick
era on Lewelling's berry farm Saturday.
l lie berries are about all gone.

CHinpineeting begins the 5th of July
'Everything is lively and the goose

Hangs high."
June llth. J

STAFFORD.

Kov. tironilo is shsent in Kethany
assisting the resident minister of that
place hold a protracted meeting.

Carl W'eirisenhorn is clearing off a
small coiner of Ins JU acre ranch .

Spuds at 50 cents a sack next fall 'and
winter would bring a good many eagles
Hocking into our Homes, as the yield in
acres noes far ahead of any planted here
in former years.

There are still hundreds of sacks of
old potatoes in the pits; some of the
farmers are shoveling them nut by the
load tor tluiir stock.

It appear tho lite raim did n it hurt
the young Mongolian pheasants as there
are a great many road now.

Mr. Moser has purchased a new hay
tedder and will soon Im kicking nis hay
"seven ways for Sunday."

M'ss Lizzie Schalz Is at home again
after a six months' atay in the metropolis

We would feel it our duty to mention
something about the weather if it w ere
not that we feel like looking into ti e
refrigeraior to see if there is still room
for one more.

June 10th. Lknotiiv.

All About "Flavor" in Butter.
1. In ivIihI the murk! callR flavor niLrnm. In

htuler, lb? tlirrci Influence of U10 can
llavir (niirkK kind) Im) weurwl lir tlm l,l? If
ao, what rnlwiiB fwl lo cows will give lha uvalrwl
navor

C.

1. Uaa butter fill, whpa flint ilrawn with tha
milk, any flavor that haa a rvaeniblance. or nla.
tlmihli, to the flavor that la found In the choicvat
inaile ami butter?

3. Would luiliKMtioii In a row, or her being
iinabl. to (IIk.'i tha ration beeauae ao lane in
amount, or Kluitony, liiciileut to a charg. ol food
where the amount waa unreniricitHl. have anv In.
HueiH-e- , bailor otherwlae, upon the the uute of
uie mmerr

4. What eatiaea butter at times to haveataate
nae tne loon ine cowa nave eatenr

u. ii imn m hiv "un'e ui navor in Duller, aa
aaiue aHert. of w hat line are "alarlerp," eulta,
'No. II,' and the like, in flue buttennaking:.

The above important questions
formed the basis fur a valu tble sympos-
ium, and printed in Thk Ki-ra- l Xsw
Vokkkr of May 25, by such noted
authorities as

Prof. II. W. fnna. (T.inncrleut.
Prof. . M. HalK'iirk. U'lueonain.
Ma). H. Alvord, New llaniimliire.
Prof. J. I. II Im. Vermont
Prof. H II. Dean, Canada.
Prof. J. W. Robrrton. l anada.
Prof. W. H. Jordan, Maine.
Prof. II. J. Walara, Pennaylranla.

I'o to that time, there ia nn t.nllili..l
information on this subject, and as this
aeries of articles is rxlituative, and b
unquestioned authorities, the will farm

IUT "J , LI. , . .uo a Yaiuiuie ni'iiiunn to dairy literature.
W 45 Tin K. N.-- is giving jut audi valu-30- 5

62 able matter aa tins every Wdt-- k and yiu
140 75 can get it all for $l a year. Send two

1012 50 two-ce- siampa lor this number. Ad-- 75

00 dresa Tin Kfa.tL New
205 50,YoH.

M0LALLA.

Everything is rather quiet around our
burs: farmers are busy and taking ad
vaniage of the present fine weather to
Unlah their seeding. ' ...

R. T. Pibble has commenced the
erection of a fine dwelling houe. James
Smith is building It. Dr. Uavltt has
finished hit barn.

Abe Larkins, who lives between
Meadow Brook and Mulino, had valu.
able horse stolen last Sunday morning,
and at last account had not succeeded
in cspturing the thief. A man must
certainly be insane to at eal a horse now ;

farmers In this vicinity have horses to
give awsy

Our school closed last week. Prof,
llovis and family atarted to Missouri.
1 heir destination Is about 100 miles
south of St. Louis The professor
leaves here to take charga of a scliwl at
Oravelton, Mo. We dislike to have Mr.
llovis leave us and wish him success in
his futuie Held of labor.

Frank Scott, ex constable of tills dis
trict, is verv low with pnenmonia.
There is but little hepeof his recovery.

In the recent raills here for a lad s
watch Milton Trulllng was the lucky
man. It was thonght that some Mo-lal-

young lady may possibly possess
a nice watch in the near future.

The bicycle craze has at last reached
Molalla. Bobbins A Son have wheel
that will be rallied off as soon as nil the
numbers are sold.

Bob Bagby started ti the headwaters
of the Clackamas yesterday. He goes
as a guide to a party that is going out to
inspect some surveys tint were nude
out their last summer. They expect
to be gone about a in inth .

People are passing here almost dully
coming and going prospecting in the
region of the Had Kocic mines on the
Molalla. Tin Ked Hock Mining Co is
preparing to put machinery on their
mining property in tho near future.

Mr. Hyatt, deputy sheriff, passed
through here recently on his wheel.

A campmeeting is in progress at
Teazle Creek . There was a large crowd
present last Sunday. It will continue
until after next Sundry.

Leander Harless, who went from here
to Long Creek, Grant ci u ity, this spring
wiites to relatives here that his health
has been benefited but slightly. C'has

c, . ...... .. . i r.k r-- t-- -i

wno aisu to y'"" and others as welt.
and was seriously injured by
Kicaou uy a norse, la

It is reported that Orin Cutting is
seriously ill with scailet fever.

Mike has concluded not to take more
than five or six passengers any morn at
one time even if they do wear calico.

X. Y. 7..

June 11.

HARMONY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Smith have
to Portland where he has a

contract to make brick.
Miss Sturchler and Mrs. Marshall

closed a successful term of school f ri- -

dav. A Dicnic was given by the
Saturday in Clark's grove. Speaking,
singing and games were the order of the
day, but to many, tiie best
Dart of the program was the sub
stantial provided by the ladies.

Born, Sunday June 9, to the wife of G
B. Wise, a daughter.

Mrs. Caroline Patterson was visiting
friends and relatives here last week
ami left Sunday for Corvalis where) she

ill be joined by her husband.
Hev. P.zra Maurer Is lha new Evan

gelical pastor.
It. Dannals recently lost a valuable

bull. It fell into a narrow ditch, re
ceiving Injuries which m ule It necces
sary to kill it.

Thirty or forty davs' work has been
subscribed toward grubbing the
ruller road, it was expected that tne
countv would give dollar for dollar, to
aid in the grading, but we shall have to
real contented with It furnishing piwler
and a man to blast the stumps.

Mrs. Geo. W.Johnson, of Rock Creek,
was the guest of her parents, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr Zinn is still searching fur the
parlies who rifled his cabin of some valu
allies.

James II. Reed has a contract of
culling cord wood for Win H. Karr.

June 10. Jixta.

Some time ago I waa taken sick with
a cramp in the stomach, followed by
diarrluua. I look a couple of doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlite Kemody and was i mmsdiately
relieved. 1 consider It the best medicine
i." the market for all such complaints.
1 have bow the remedy to others and
every one who uses it speaks highly o:
it. J. W. Stkicki.er, Valley Center.
Ual. ror sale by U. A Harding, Drug- -

KIHt.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using it
The habit grows on a man

until his nervous system is seriously at
fected, iniparing health comfort and
happiness To nuit sudduntly is too se
vere a shock to Die system, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user becomes a Btimu
lant that his system continually craves.
Uaco-Ui- ro is a scienlinccure lor the to-

bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded alter the formula ol an
eminent lierliu physiciun who has used
it in his private practice since 18 2. with
out a failure, purely vegetable and guar
anteed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want, fa k inu

it will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, ISaco-fjur- is not a substi
tule, but a scleiitiuc cure, that curea
without the aid of will and with
no inconvenience. It leavea the svstera
aa pure and free from nicotine as the day
you took v Jtir first chew or smoke. Sold
by all druggists, with our ironclad guar
antee, at ll.UU per box,- - three boxes)
(thirty days treatment,) 12 00. or sent
direct upon receipt of price, si.nd six
TWOIKNT STAMPS FOK SAMl'I.K BOX
BOOKLET AND PKOOKS KKKK. KurekS
Chemical A Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists. La Crosse.

isconsin

It MayOo n Mil ch for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that be
ail a Severe Kidney trouble for many years,
1th severe paint In hia back and alao that hla

bladder waa affected. He triad many ao called
Kidney curea but without any (cod reault.
About a year ago he began ue ol Electric Bitters

d found relief at once. Electrlo Bitters la es
adapted lo cure of all Kidney and Liver

trouble! and often gives almost Initant relief.
One trial will prove our statement Price only
Me for large bottle, at C'harraan A Cn.'i Drug

an Bros. Block.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
Awarded Gold Medal tfidwiatir Fair, Saa Franciace.

for durability,
simplicity.

lightness of draft and

Kalghts ef Maccabees.

Stat Commander writea as from Lincoln,
Neb .eslollowa: "After trying other medicines
for what seemed to be a ohatlnate cough In

Iwnchildrea we tried Dr. King'i New Dlacnr-er- y

and at end of two days the cough entirely
left them. We will not be without ri
aa our eiDerlenee proved that It cure where
all other remedlea fall." Signed F. W. Stereo
State Ccaa. -- Why not five thia treat a
trial, as It ia guaranteed and bottleearr
al Charm in A Ca'a Drug Store. Bros
Block Regular alee MV and fi.Sn.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The following cases were dispoedof
lna last Thursday: J II Lee & Co

va Hamilton Bros, judgment for 1754 If
assignment is set ;K L Sabln vs
do and O Williams va do, motion
to retas coats or defendants disallowed.

Clarence Farr vs J 8 Williams , set-
tled.

AleiSweek va Marion Johnson, non-
suit, ensisof i!2 73 taxed toplatntifl; Jas
Abraham vsdo, dismissed.

Jas Humphrey vs A M Hhlbley, ver-
dict for defendant.

1) M Osborn vs O F Hibbard, verdict
for defendant

Bridget! Linnott vs L T Bsrin, judg.
uient for I3HU4 and costs of .'II 60.

F A Toepleman va W Burney tt als,
judgment for $4043 72, attorney fees of

260 and costs.
J T Appeison vs W T Burney, judg-men- t

for 1237.09 and costs.
Jos Hedges vs Wm Walls judgment

for $30u. attorney's fee of 50 and costs.
rt t cross vs R l acharning and n w

noes, scmea by koss paying fdtv.

Attoknkv General Ouley has been ap
pointed secretary of state and Judson
Harmon of Cincinatli attorney general.

m an

I say, Bloss m. how do you pronounce
c a-- i a f" " Why ,entloria of course j

how else could It be?" "Well, the doc-

tors pronounce it

Go to Wilson & Cooke for the Peer
ing or McCormick machines, also for

Oliver plows and extras.

Photograph of tho Future.
"A photograph that flatters will soon

be thing of the past, " aaid photog
rapher the day. "It will be ,U,'J
possible make faces appear to the Moter gni, ,,, W;M
most advantage by a clever pose, for
the latest Innovation in photography,
the mnltlphotograph, which is destined
to become the photographio portrait of
the future, will reveal all our defects
and crudities. The great study which
yonng women give their faces, to find
ont in which position side, threo-qua-r

tor or fall face they look the best,
will be put to naught, for the multi
nhntnoTAnh will takft them In all these

Diewnri, positions
being "The process makes it possible to ob.

a.ow.y reco.er,..,. . . .

. re.
moved

school

perhaps,
good

dinner
.

,

.

Price

' '

tobacco

.

while
Baco-turo- ,

interest.

power

.

pecially

hereafter,

medlciaa

Charmaa

aside

harmttii.

other

one is able to see the face and head in
possible positions and can thus get
the characteristics. This new effect

is obtained by mirrors being placed at
certain angles. When a person stands
iu front of the glasses, his likeness is
reflected from 6 to IS times, according
to the arrangement of the mirrors, each
image being in a different position,' so
that the same effect ia obtained that
would be secured if yon were to walk
around a person, viewing him from all
sides and points.

"The operator photographs the sub-

ject and the reflections in the mirrors.
The result is the multiphotograph.' I
think it is destined to become the photo-
graph of the future, as it is the only
thing that will give yon a likeness of a
person as seen from all sides. Art in
this case must succumb to nature, and
the instruction that is too frequently
given the photographer, 'Make me as
pretty as you can, ' will have to be done
away with." Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Question of Medical Ethics.
A question of medical ethic is raised

in The Woman's Medical Journal of
Cleveland by Dr. Anita Newcomb Mo-Ge-e.

It is a well established principle
in the American Medical association
that "all practioners of medicine, their
wives and their children, while under
the paternal care, are entitled to the
gratuitous services of any one or more
of the faculty residing hear them whose
assistance may be desired. " The ques-

tion is Whether women physicians bene-

fit by the rule or whether it is ignored
when the relative of a woman physician
requires treatment by a medical man.
Instances have come to Dr. MoGee's
knowledge in Washington where bills
were sent to women physicians and
paid, and she ia of the opinion that "if
this is a common experience it may be
considered wise to maintain the princi-
ple of sexual equality in the profession
by asking medical associations for aa
interpretation of this rule. "

Chemical Perfumes.
Chemistry seems to furnish substi-

tutes for the expensive perfumes now
made from flowers. It has long been
known that the exact odor of the ba-

nana is produced in the laboratory.
There seoms a possibility, however, that
even when some fragrant plants .cease
to be cultivated for the perfumes many
may become of import onoe in surgery.
It has been discovered that some such
plants are free from the attacks of in-

sects and from fungous growths, and this
may be due to the fact that their essen-

tial oils have antiseptio properties. The
eucalyptus yields an antiseptic, and so
do other familiar plants. Chicago
Herald.

Cheerfulness,
A recipe for cheerfulness which Mrs.

Edmund Goons gives in a monthly is
worth repeating: To two parts of unself-
ishness add as much fresh air as can
easily be obtained. Stir in two . hoars
of beauty sleep, a silver tongue (from
the tip of which all spite has been re-

moved) and an eye that looks ont on
the brighter side of life. Into this mix
ture throw a plucn or humor and a
sprinkle of the essence of romance.
Aud there yon are.

Castoria ia truly a marvelous illicit for
children. Doctors prescribe it. medical
journals recommend it and more .than a
million mothers are uing it in place ofi. n -i aicitoiii:, uaiuiiiaii b iruuB. eu caucu
soothing syurps snd other narcotic and
siupefyine remedies. Castoria is the
quickest thing to rexulate the stomach
and bowels snd give healthy sleep the
world has ever seen. It is pleasant t
the taste and absolutely harmless. It
relieves constipation, quiet pain, cures
tliarrahoea snd wind colic, allays fever.
isnness, destroys worms, and prevents
convulsions, soothes the child and uives
it refreshing and natural sleep. Castoiia
ia the children's panacea the mother's
friend.

Castoria is put in one-siz- e bottles onlv.
It is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anv
one to sell you snything else on the
pies or piomise Ihat it is ' just ss irood"
and "will answer every purpose."

fee that yon et U A
a. a...
alalia STY . itr "" Is as

rJrutara

Coi.Lixavn.LC, Tcx.s. Jan. I I, 1891.

lie sure and se. Ihe Jones chain-driv- . . "

foot lift mower before you buy. Ed- - old. ami I find it h. I,..,
ward Iluithes, fori land. Or., is sellina irood aa recommended. Our boy iseinht
them. The chain drive is ahead of all nntha twenty days old and weigha SS.t,

The

very
our

the

trial free

T

The

all

all
all

pounds. I find it to be enod for children
while leethine; I find it ia cood to cause
babies to rest and sleep good when sick :

our boy had been sick only a little at
first before we nave Castoria a trial : it
cures colic and eases the stomach and
bowels. Yon may publish what I have
written if it iaany use to yoo at all.

Yours truly. Titoe F. Vai-oras- .

Bringyour job printing to theCoi-aic-

office and get it done at Portland
prices.

Children Cry for

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Famished Every Wk by thai Clackamas
Abitraot & Trust Company.

Oak Gove LAI Co to A Delmrring,
tract 34 Oak Grove; $1260.

O A C K R Co to Martin N filiulstetl.
nw M of nw X of see 211 in t 6 s, r t e.
40 as i $100.

Rupert Hchsfler to John SchalTer, 5 as
in Abernethy cl;$.'7A.

W J Bruce to A O Fairchild, e of n
'4 and n ! of se i of sec 2 in 1 6 s, r 3
e:$430.. i

Murry A Morrison to Geo Broughtnn
(trustee), lot 4 blk 8 Will Falls; 3'K).

W A II L Lewthwait to C It Lwth
wait ti as in se i of ne i of sec II In t
2 s, r 2 e $000.

Levi T Boyd to Silas D Hedges, nw Si
of sec S In t 8 s, r 7 ei ilLUO

John Labour to Oliver Marqiim. 2 as
in Alfred Marqum cl, t 0 a, r 1 e;

J M A Laue to American Automat ic
Lighting Co sw M and se of sec 22, 1 4

s, roe, iiv as;iouuu.
h uacKstand et al to v uernegger lie

M of ne )i of sec 7 in I 2 s, r 4 e, 80 as ;

$800.
Wm Barlow to J A Anderson, lot 2 blk

13 first add to Barlow; $200.
Geo K Watson to Thoa Cliunnsn A

Son, ne-- of nw and lot 1 of see il I
3 s, r 2 e, 61.50 as; $400.

Sarah Mcf'own to Bertha Bucllman,
part of G C Th'irman cl 1 2 a, r 2 e; fill
till bond.

F J Walkley to Geo Llnn,4.Vi0 as of
sec a tie, Me;iiuu.

Edward Raberco to C A Smucklev,
land in se of sw i of sec 30 in t 4 s, r
lw; 11200.

A B and Joseph Fischer to A B Hib
bard, a of nw VI of sec 31 in 1 5 a. r 2
e, 70.55 as; $823.

Sam .hrickson to Thoa Illingh. im, 40 a
in sec 31, 1 1 s, r3 e; $900.

UOT Williams to Clara E Mor. y, part
nl Irtta 9 on, I 7 l.llr 97 f C . ti III .

to onr c E ,n c'u T j.n ,

.

i

part ol lots Zsud 7 ik 27 O U; f 40(H)

U 8 to estale of Geo V Rice, l it 2 blk
27 OC; Patent.

Will Land Co lo K W R ibhins, I .t 1

blk 8 of Appersnn's subd of blks 5 0 7 8
Park Place; $100.

Josiah Konkle to Harriett Konkle,
a in D D Tompkins cl, I 2 s, r 2 e ; $250

Thos C Livessy to Carl Koath, 9 as In
Abernethy cl 1 2 a, r 2 e ; $000.

Wm Crowatow to the City of Portland ,
rt of way across e of ne !i and n i of
se K of sec (t; 1 2 s, r 5 e ; $100.

Wm ilarl.iw to John Coleman, 27 70
as in sees 20 snd 32 in 1 5 a, r 1 e; $604.

John C Barlow to Isaac Surface, e i
of ne 1 of sec 30 and w ' of nw K of
sec 29, 1 4 s, r 4 e, 100 as; $18o0.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will flud the true
remedy In Electric, Bitters This medlelua does
stimulate and eontaina no whisky nor other
Intoilcaul, but acta as a toule and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bowels, ad-

ding strength and airing toae to the organs
thereby aiding Nature In the performance of
the functions. Electrlo Bitters Is ah eiceilen,
appetizer and aida digestion Old People And
it Just exaotly what they need Prioe flllj cents
per bottle at tharman A Co'a Drug 8lere Char
man Bros. Block.

Or. Price's Cream Baklnff Powder
WerM's Pair Highest Metal

NERVOUS SHOCK.
E. W. JoY en: This la tha

lint time I have attempted to write for three
yean. Have been ao nervous and weak that I

have laid In bed for moat of the time.
A friend who had takcu jour Sarsparilla sent

ire two bottles. The second one Is most gone,
and I bate gained twenty pound, and aurely
fvel a new women. 1 waa pale thin. No ambi
tion. Had given up, as I bad tried ao many
remedies and doctors but found no benefit. If
you care to publlnh this you have my consent.

(Signed ) M IIH. A. C. TI 1.LM A N,
Alameda, Cal.

A Remarkable Cure uf Kheunmtlain.
VVkstminhtrh, Cal., March 21. 1HU4 -

Sotuetimu ago, nn awakening one m
found thai I had rheumatism in

my knee so badly that, as I remiirked
to my wife, it would be impossible i r
ine to attend to btHnei-- s that day R
membering that I had aome nf Cuau
berlain's Tain Balm in my store I sen
for a bottle, and rubbed the afHictrnl
parts thoroughly with it, according t
directions, and within an hour I wa
completely relieved. One applicatioi
had done the business. It is the ties'
liniment on the market, and I sell il
under a positive guarantee. K. T
Harris. For sale by O. A. Harding,
uruggiei.

Having used Chamberlain's Cough
rterned y in my family ami found it to be
a first class article, 1 take pleasure in
recommending it to my frienos. J. V
Fobtsr, Westport, Cal. lor sale by G.
A.' Harding Druggist.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Ax Old AXb WiLL-Tais- Behxdt. Mm. Win

slow'. Soothing Syrup baa been naed for orer fifty
yean by million! of mother! for their children while
teething, with perfect aucceas. It eootiiea tha child,
aof teni the funu, allays all pain, curea wind colio,
and la the beat remedy fur Diarrhea. Tj pleaaant to
UuMaate. Sold by Dnigglita in etery part of the
World. Twenty-Br- centa a bottle. Its ralua la In
calculable. Be sura and aik for Mrs. Wlnslow'i
Soothing Syrup, and take ao other kind.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles.
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Herse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts It In a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Msurtaag l.hslsn t
Paia.

JNgakaa flasi ar

raw

is
Nwwnwrw

Caatorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. Jt contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fererlshneas. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Caatorla Is ao excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Motbera have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. 0. 0. OaoooD,
Lowell, Haaa.

" Caatorla is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tha day Is not
far distant when mother wlllconaider the real
Interest of their childrea, and use Castorla In-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. T. Kiacaaxoa,
Conway, Ark.

of

otherwise
on

at u

L.

11 Caatorla Is so well adapted
I aa superior proscription
known to me."

A. Ancais,
Ill N. Y.

in ths
of

enca In their practice with
although we only have our

supplies what is as
products, we that the

of won us to look with
upon

Hospital Diskhsabt,

ALun O. Prtt.,

Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, City.

aaaaftuul

LECTRICAL
LNGINEERIN6

What

IRt-l-P-A--
N-S

ONR GIVES RELIEF

MANHOOD RESTORED! SISKto cure a. I nervuuadUoaaei.sucu aa Weak Memory. Loaaoffuaiauu-e- Wakeluliiesa, Loat Manhood, Nlitlitly
teaii.alldruliiaandloMof powerln Generative of either aexcaiinc.

by OTerexertlon, youthful errors, eiceaalve uaeol tobacco, upturn orfitlu
uianta, which Cunaumptlonur InnanllT. Can ho o'trrti-iil-

vent porket. SU perboi.aforSjA. by With a 9.1 v.

a wrlHcnsiinroitteelo nr refund the hyu
ilnunoIN. Ai for 11. Iak noolher. fur free Medli-a- l ai'i.tW'iilr

wraniH.1'. Ai.JiusNKUVEaKEDCO.,MuiwuloTiuiplu,C'ini'4ji
Iforniiloln.lr...:,'.c.-.Oi'...!iyCHAMA- A CO Druililiata.

Insist on

AW HHP HAiyp SODA

n packages.
Costs no than inferior package soda

never spoib the flour, keeps soft, and is uni.
versally acknowledged purest in the world.

by CHURCH It CO., forTork.
aiai7rrcsrssTtr7Wars.

WrlMlorlmaaaBaauBrBooke(nUBabUsWlpe-Fa-U

DON'T
STOP
TOBACCO

21,

A

d for
isuj,

r

V

S

par
lo a. and

1. and

S.

IS,

It

R. M. D.,

and

an

cure

at.

TO Y
by a

you to sn, as il i

a In I lie
oirl den of you
some and in the

of the be it
or

a hahil
Ask

It is
du

not to

It will you to
es ire for will cease r will be as free

p !! lis the day belore you toon nrBt or Aa
to absolutely the habit in

r $1 per box or 3 (110 and
guaranteed For by all or will be sent by mail
upon of six for samplb box.
and CHEMICAL A (JO , l.a

of PRESS W. Sunt,
St. Sept. 7, ln!4.

Eureka A Co., La Wis.
Hear Sirs I have a (lend for years, durlne; the pant two years

have fifteen to ciaars day. My nervous system became
until my me I must up the use nf for the time being, at

least. I tried the so-c- ltd various other but
without until I of your Three ngo to dny I

cured; I am in health, and the for
every smoker fully has left me.

your and can it.
Yours c.

I'siTBrj States I,asu I

Oregon City, Or., May mi j

BY OK PROCLAMATION OF THE
the State) and the

of the Land
Office, the lamia in the Slletz Indian Reservation,
not will tie open- -

entry ana alter inursnay, July
o clock noon or said day.
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PETER PAIil KT,

(JOMPANT,
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where
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fund,
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Ceneral

warranu ..,.,
notice.

Oreajna City,

Rip.ina trfre

Rips innihlM

ohlldren
recommend

So. Brooklyn,

"Our depart-
ment highly

Caatorla.
among

known regular
confess

merits
favor

Boston,

Tha York

UnilMluu. Nurvoii:
Organa

li'atlto Indrmlty,
prepaid.

Money.
Inp.Jln

Hade only

Omcg,

VIRTfE

trade marks
and labels.

and imposed upon buying
remedy that
nothing than substitute.

stoppage tobacco have
stimulant, cases,

opium, mor-
phine, opiates,
leaves worse

drmtttist
about BAC0 CUR0
purely You

have stop ui:;tr to-

bacco with BAC0
notify when

tobacco You system
your chew smoke. iron-wr- i

guarantee tobacco forms,
money refunded. boxes treatment

cure) $2.50. sale druiritisis
receipt price. Send stamps Booklets

proofs free. KUREKA M'P'U. Crosse, Wis.

Office PIONEER COMPANY, HoaxicK,
Paul,

Chemical M'I'g.
many

twenty regularly whole
attecled. physician keep

remedies,
success, acclrtently learned "liaco-Curo.- weeks
myself completely hnrrllile craving
which inveterate appreciates, completely Icon-aide- r

"Itnco-C'itro- " simply wonderful, fully recommend
truly, HORNICK.

NOTICE.

Preahlent United
Honorable Commissioner

POHERT MILLER, Register.
Receiver.

Offie Main

war-ran-

interest

relief.

liver

spoken

Caatorla

more

must

Our New r7
Leader, J

Last
so large to

tnem as fast they
This year we
u .i..nn. ii,nnuia.,ui ca iiuilllllg UUl IU9

this boot in such
immense quantities that able ta

a much boot.
We have many imnrovementa in

this line: first, is made
sole and

sole; it a sock
which no a boot

of na-- . third, a fourth, aa
Dynamos and Flet tl niuch is taken in selecting this stock.

Transmission and and in making, as in our higher-price-

Power. we not only warrant but
Electric Power Apparatus jS

Quartz Hoisting, Pumping,
Drilling, all mining work

long distance transmis-
sions is required,

Pt'KCIALTY....
and Works, 34 and St ,

San Kk.i.xci-ci- i, Cai.

CITY TREASURER NOTICE.

NOTICE H HEREBY THRRE
on han.1 In the Main

Street ol Oregon Cur to warrant, ne
No. Ierember

on tnnd Mar Ir(,
9K1. 97.!7S, eiiSoraed Mar

1M.
reaaes aritb the data A this

K. HuLMAN.
June I sen. I'lty Treasurer.

Tahuft'ft:

TaMile cure

Pitcher's Castcrla.

Castoria.
to thai

to

Oxford St.,

physicians children's
have their experi

.wtslde

medical
yet free to

baa
It,"

Uwtid add
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Maw
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mall
Sold

BEWARE
of Imitation
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don't be

requires do
more

all
effect stimulsnt,

other
far
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veirelcble.

CURO.

tten cure all its
Price days
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THE C.
Minn.,

Crosse,
tobacco

amoked every
tobocco

"Keelcy-Cnre,- and

consider perfect
tobacco,

very

General

appropriated,
iiin,

endorse!

I

year's demand for our' Leader was
that we were unable manufac-

ture as were ordered.
have one mammoth factory

1 m,ni,r.iiM. i . iline,
and we are making

we are
produce better

new
it of heavy gen-

uine Dongola, solid leather inner
second, has leather lining,

other but hieh-orice- d

m.isitactcri-r- it has back-sta- v :

ic Motors care
For the Msirlhutiou

of goods; fifth, we

36

tnnd

one

any

and

told

a4T vha RAAr a$aAi '
Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola

styles, Plain Opera Toe, Plain Com- -
mon-5cn- loe, upera Toe Patent Tip;
widths, D, E, and EE; sizes, j to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola Front
Lace, Opera Toe Patent Tip; widths, D,
E, and EE ; sizes, jt to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-
ton, Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e Last;
Patent Tip ; widths, D, E, and EE; sizes,
zj to 6.

Any of the above-describ- shoes sent
on receipt of $1.45, all postage paid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata-
logue of all grades of boots and shoes
free. Please mention this paper.

POSTAL SHOE CO.,
Bos 2687. Boston, Mass.

Kipitn-- T)mie otuv con?tipathij

UP. ?ih-- r. newspaper advertising aen
1 MerehanU' Fschaace, Saa Pranriaeo, Is onr
amhnrUed asrat This paper is kept Slain
hla rfllre.

Jot's for lha Jutltil anil Good
Health fur all JlunkluJ.

J0VI VEtl!liLSMPMIU.

lamnde frnm J L lln trtrniiKh
hiTlx, and f 1 iiature'aown
contiiliia no I I roprclinn- -

miners! f ela. Joy's
d r ii ( a or
dodly rl-o- n

J o y '

Vegetable
Hamiuurtlle

Information

Joy's Veirctiiblo
rmrsunuruiii

proven is tu ed feel
lotCS BUtfiN'i ilia sou
eiiimns, palpitntiun
oi iieirt, ol
blood to the lieail,
dizziness, riming in
eurs, Shots bef ire the

liisiljcho,

of bowels, nam) in
inu iiu.',!ii'i!tnciiuir.
tongus Cl'iit. ci, lull!
Urea, li, pimi on
fnc", and limb,
dccliiioof nerve force
di.zy spells, faint
srx lis, c ld, chmmy
feet and linn'ls, sour
lisings, fut ytiK, in-

somnia, and all d
the stomach,

liver and kidnera,
Joy.s VcifctnUe Bar.

sapiirilla is sold by all
(iruttiiista. Kefiiac a
aubititute. Whrn you

I
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Inquire at tlila Ofllce.

VtifCtnlil
Hya.

pepsin,ChionU
tluii, I.lvrr
Coin plaints
Slid liln-.-

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA 3IAY ItOUTK
runncotlna at Yaiiilna liny tvltli the Han

FrniH'lHi'n ami Vaiiilna liny

i ruruiiiMH riiiiiiiuii
A I anil In every rerpoet Sail"

front Vaiiilna for Sun Kranclni'ii ulanit every
ulKht

arcnmiiioilutluiiK uiiHiirpiiSMCil.

Shortcut roiilcK between l ho valley
ami California.

from Alliuiy or ulul went I" San
KriinelMcu:

I'nbl IJ IK)

SleerilKO - - K

Cnhl' . ru ml trip. U"il for
m dnya .... IS 00

Fur hiiIIIuk iln) apply to

II. I;. U ALDKX,
Alt nl, Albany, Oregon.

t il IH Cl, 1 It K. Kllpt.,

Or
K II WIN NT I.VK, Mjjr ,

Or.

F. Ouki Henry (', Piiyne, lleury C. ltoua.
Itccrlvi-M- .
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PACIFIC R. R.

Sleeping Curs

Dining

Cars

TO

eiIJAGO
VVjAjiiNOTON

jVti Pjfll
NEW VOItK
BhiTiiN and'all
POIXTS) KAJIT and ROI'TM.

For
tlfEeU, call

Cars

purMii'itriiia
cure

Coii.ilnn

Kara

III LI Tlf
I FAIIOII

J lilt AM) F

PH I J L. .4

11

Hienmihlp Company.

PaaseiiKcr

tVllliiincttc

Corvnllla,

t'orv.ill.a,

Sleeping

MINNKAPOM

CltllOKSTON
winn ri:(i
HBI.KNA wild
ItCttK

THROUGH TICKETS

ti . lircls, mnpa tud

A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

255 Morrison Street, Corner Third.

KOT.CE TO DOXATIOX CLAIMANTS
I'MITED STATES DISTRICT OFFKK.

Oregon (Jity, Orenon AJay 11, !.". (

TO ALL FKRSOXS HAVINO MADE PKTTLK-me-

upon tracts of Umi within tnln listrtct
and nlvt'ii noticp. a n'OUired lv law. thatthev
cliihn such liitids an doiiitllons under the

of the aft of coiinre-- s entitled "An nvt
to create the oi1ire of surreyor-ji-ner- of tli
public Uuds in Oregon and to provide for the
surveir and to intike donationii to iiettlerfi of ih
Mid public lands ' approved sept intwr T,, lh30,
and the vtthoui acts amendatory and up pie-
men tut thereto, and to their heir?, deviiieea.
ftranteeA, and all rteraons nmlciuK claim to such
donation c)lmn whether by descent, devfit.
ludkdnl sale, or conveyance In w faith, who
hava hitherto f tiled to mike aid file in the

roper land otiiee final proof of aueh rlnfma.
totiee is kertbv given In accordance wfih th

requirements of wM i 1 of the ai t of couirrsMS
approved July 2Bth, 1'M, aud in Durnuance of th
directions of the Comininsioner of the eneiai
Lai.a 'nice tnai tney are required to appear at
Ihii office and make and Hie final nr.iofsi f..
Buch rlaims and perfect their title thrttothefintday of January. ih.u if they
fail ao to do wit hi 11 that time and. .loti-im- ..

claims will n helil to bve atiHndontHl by
them, and the land enihra-i- tiiercin will he
restored Ut the public domnin ns prorided In
said act of roiifnvsa of Julr 2T., 1mm.

uiven unaer our naiias tnu llth dav uf
May, Wis.

ROBERT A MIM.E'i, R..,;,
PfcTKR PAUtT, It. reiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITV. ORFlinvSI, li. Notice Is neivhv eive'n thaithef dlowint-name- aetller has filnl u,4i,eolhia Intention to make rinal pr.,t in sufport ofhi. elairo, and that aaid i,r.of a ill Khelore the Kesi.u-- and Ri-.- , r m

omce at Omt.ui tily, n jui iah' 'I., viz:
MOBRIS K. GRAFEXIiAlf,

? fK" '' 10 T--p
S. He name. th. l..lowin wltu,to proTe hi. rautinii.Hi. re.iden.-- .p,, ijwl

enlnvaiion of. aaid land, Tir ilrnn- Uti .Hi
Edmund tinber. Henry Meli k. nd John C8chml.lt, all of luiyr. Or. '

ROFlKaT A. MII.I.KR. Reirler.


